
Scrofula
Taints the blood of millions, and sooner
or later may break out In hip disease,
running sores or some more complicated :
form. To cure scrofula or prevoat It,
thoroughly purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has a continu-
ally growing record of wonderful cures.

HOOdVpaHl'la
Is Amor ca's Greatest Medicine. £1; six for s?">.

Hood's Pills cureindlgest on, biliousness.

Ibelieve Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my boy s Ufo last, summer.? Mrs. ALMEDOUG-
LASS, LE Itoy,Micb., Oct. 20,189*.

Tlio wholesale grocery trade is pas-
sing In Montreal into the hands of the

French-Canadian houses.

No-To-liac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit pure, makes weakman strong, blood pure. 60c, 81. Alldruggists

Teak Tree* 3,000 Years Old.
The teak wood of Hindoostan la al-

most indestructible. The tree reachet
a girth of from 10 to 15 feet and has a
clear trunk of 70 to 80 feet to the firsl
limb. The timber retains its fragrance
to a great age. It is a wonderfully hard
wood, durable and strong, and once
seasoned does not split, crack, warp,
shrink, or alter in shape. In certain
portions of Burmah there is teak 2,00 C
years old. It weighs 40 pounds per
cubic foot. Teak ia used In India for
construction, bridge-making, sleepers
and furniture. It is exported to Europe
chiefly for building railway carriages,
shipbuilding or making decks and
lower mosts and for the backing of
arracr-plates cn ironclads. It is pe-
culiarly useful for the latter purpose,
owing to the resinous matter which it
contains and which acfcs as a preven-
tive of rust, the wood neither affecting
the iron nor 'icing affected by it.

Entangling Legislation on Patents.

A measure of vast importance to tho
manufacturing and commercial inter-
ests of the United States is the act ol

congress authorizing the president to
appoint a commission to revise and

amend the laws concerning patents,

trade marks, and trade and commer-
cial names. The law3, as they exist,
are inadequate to the conditions of tho
day. They are too complex, contra-
dictory, and susceptible of great fra*d.
The United States courts, in deciding
causes on the laws concerning patents,
have unintentionally done much to ren-
der "confusion worse confounded." It
is to be hoped that the commission will
stamp with its strongest disapproval
the use of "Old Glory" and the Gen-
eva Cross for purely business advan-
tages. These symbols are almost sa-
cred.

Novel Way to Clean Machinery.
The practice of cleaning machinery

by means of blotting paper has been
established in German workshops. The
German workman formerly received on
Jin average 250 grams of cotton waste,

one new sponge cloth and one or two
renovated ones per week; now he is
supplied with 150 grams of cotton

waste and eight to ten sheets of blot-
ting paper, at a co3t of 2% cent 3, in-
stead of as formerly, 6V4 cents. The
paper is not only cheaper, but it can
not soil the machine with fibers and
dust, like sponge cloth and woolen ref-
use, and it Is far preferable to cotton

waste. Beyond this, it is not so com-
bustible a3 other cleaning materials.

Electricity Killing OfT File*.
Entomologists report that of lato

years the annual crop of flies Is do-
creasing rapidly and steadily. The al-
most universal adoption of electric
traction is credited with bringing about
this desirable result. It has been
stated that stables are the chief breed-
ing places for flies, and as the street
car horse has been emancipated, the
number cf stables in growing less,

her.ce the failure of the fly to he born
in multitudes as In the past.

Feminine Clllirlly.

Ileien ?What did you think of Kate's
new tea gown? Mattic?It was made
rather stylish, hut didn't you think the
colors rather weak? Helen?Yes; hut
they matched her tea very nicely.

2LK3. PTNKHAT.ra ADVICE
Whas Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Bay

About It.

Deab Tins. PixKriAMt?When I wrote
to you I had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very bad.
% wromb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the Boor. Men-
struation v/as irregular end too pro-

ffuse,
was also

troubled with
lcucorrlioea. I
had given up all

thought 1 had

five bottles of
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound,

''' I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use of your medi-
cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I can not thank j'ouenough foryo.ir
advice and your wonderful mcdieino.
Anyone doubting my statement may
write to mo and I willgladly answer
all inquiries.?Mrs. NELL IIUUST, Deep-
water, Mo.

Letters like the foregoing, con-
stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkhain that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'sadd. ess Is Lynn, Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her fcr advice, which will be
given without chrrge. It is an ex-
perienced woman's advice to women.

inc. hrtirUL UsjfUii.

Ce Is Sluiply a Scrub Wolf Hut is a Won-
der Nevertheless.

Want is n coyote? A coyote is nlit-
tle nnimsit ol the wolf species that ill-
habits the foothills of the Kooky
Mountains. Ho is about eighteen
inches high anil long in proportion,
ami is the embodiment of duplicity.
His color is indescribable. He is
neither white nor black nor yellow,
nor any other well-deSued color; bat
a sort of blending of all producing a
hue that can best be described as
coyote. Ho is not beautiful either in
appearance or character. There is
nothing attractive about him. He is
not troubled with conscientious sam-
ples; uoither is he brave, and lie won't
tight unless be is compelled to. He
is a scrub wolf in every senso of the
word.

His physical beauty is about on a
par with bis moral aspect. He has a
little, peaked-shaped lieud, inthe front
of which, very close together, is a pair
of the brightest, blackest, wickedest,
little eyes that ever shone inthe moon-
light. He does not appear to possess
any great amount of brains; but
there is more unadulterated cunning
wrapped up in liis hide than cau bo
found in the same amount of space
anywhere elso in creation. Tlio man
who imagines that a coyote does not
understand bis business just because
lie has not n high forehead will soon
learn that the principles of phrenology
do not apply to this epitome of every-
thing that is smart, rascally, tricky
and impudent.

In regard to his abilityto get over
ground, in other words,"to changelii3
mots, too much cannot bo said. It is
a good deal like the wind. Yon can-
not tell whence lie cometli nor whitlier
ho gooth. When'lie makes up his
mind to place a certain amount of
space between bimself and a given lo-
cality, he does not stand on the order
of going. He docs not run in the
common acceptation of the term, but
lie suddenly transforms himself into a
dimly defined streak cf gray light that
Rhimmers across the landscape for an
instant nud thon sinks into oblivion,
so far as mortal view is concerned.

He is soldom seen in the daytime.
The glare of the sun does not seem to
be suited to his make-up; he prefers to
waltz around among the sagebrush in
tho soft light of the moon. During
the day he is of a retiring disposition
and recuperates his exhausted vitality
from the previous night's debauch un-
der the friendly shade of a projecting
rook, or in the deep seclusion of a
clump of quaking asp, away from the
busy haunts of men and remote from
any trail or road.

Light Employment.

Tho Deutsche Zeituug, San Paolo,
Brazil, give 3 some shameful particu-
lars of the "spoils"system as it pre-
vails iu that country. Ono story,
translated in tho Literary Digest, has
ail nmusing side.

Some time ago a general was sent to
ono of tho northern States to investi-
gate tho management of a Government
railroad. He belonged to the set of
men who have themselves obnoxious
by their endeavors in tho service of re-
form, and here are some of his ex-
periences;

The very first day lie found in one
of the rooms of a railroad station a
strong young man who was doing noth-
ing. Thinkingthe yonug fellow had
come to see him he asked:

"Do you wish anything, my friend?"
"No, sir. lam employed here."
"So! What are your duties?"
"I have to fill the water jugs iu tho

office every day."
The general was a little astonished.

In tho next room he discovered another
able-bodied young man, smoking a
cigarette. "Are you an employe?" ho
asked.

"Yes, sir. lam the assistant of tho
gentleman in the next room."

But that was nothing to avhat was to

come. The general lmd already been
informed that the road employed eight-
een engineers, while only eight were
working. He ordered that in future
these men should at least take turn
about. Tho Dext day 0110 of the3e
"engineers," a beardless youth, came
to him and told him that lie could not
run a locomotive to save his life.

"Then how did you get on the pay
roll?" p

"Well, yon "see, general, it's this
way; My family are poor, but I
wanted to study law. We've got some
pull, so I managed to get an appoint-
ment as honorary engineer, to make a
livingwhile Ipursue my studies."

Geese in History.

Geese have at least twice merited a
page iu recorded history in times past
and a third now awaits tho pen of tho
chronicler who shall read in the Ger-
man press that the innocent birds are
the cause of a threatened war of cus-
toms between Germany and Ilnssia.
A recent decree of the government of
William 11. forbidding the introduc-
tion of liussian geeso across the fron-
tier has led Bussia to make reprisals
in nullifying concessions made iu the
payment of duties ou leather and cel-
luloid goods. Tho agrarians in Ger-
many are tho instigators of tho cru-
sade against liussian geeso on the
ground that they spread poultry chol-
era, but they havo traitors in their own
camp, the Gcrmau taste for fatted
goose flesh being stronger than tho
acceptance of modern quarantine
ideas. Concessions on both sides van
alone prevent a long contest. ?New
York Herald.

Flag* That Have Disappeared.
Of thirty-five flags shown in a fings

of all nations supplement to a Lon-
don weekly iu 1853, barely forty years
ago, eleven have disappeared, among
them those of the East India Com-
pany, of the lonion islands, of Tus-
cany, Naples and the States of the
Church, of the Russia-American
Company and of Sardinia.

HOUSEHOLP MATTERS.
Oiling the Wringer.

Do not fail to oil the wringer every
time you wash. Ifoiled often there
is less wear on the machinery, and
less strength is expended by the op-
erator. To clean the rollers rub them
first with a cloth saturated with kero-
sene oil, and follow with soap niul wa-
ter. Always loosen the rollers bo-
fore putting the wringer away.

Caring For tho Irons.

Irons may be made to last for years
and they may be treated iu such fash-
ion as to wear out in a fow months.
The first great secret in their preser-
vation is to keep them from rusting.
To this end, when not in use, they
should be stowed away in a cleau, dry
place. If, in spite of this care, or,
more likely, because of some neglect,
they should still become rust}', rub
them thoroughly with lard aud bees-
wax aud then with sandpaper.

Planning the Meals.

The average housekeeper finds that
her memory is shortest when it comes
to the daily planning of meals. Her
frequent cry that she cannot think of
nnything to order never seems to be
suggestive to her of its own remedy.
She has ordered and does order every
day the round of family living, and
ifwhen the process is over she would
arrange iu a little hook kept for tho
purpose the chief dishes that have ap-
peared oa the table during the twenty-
four hours, she will find that she<
quicklyaccumulates a valuable memor-
abilia. Instead of eataloguiug these
dishe3 under Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, it is simpler to classify them
breakfast, luncheon, dinner; sub-
stnntials and desserts. A housekeeper
who has practised this plan since the
beginning of the year has over and
over again been amazed to discover
how the useful simple "ilfshes escape
her memory without it.

Tlio China Closet.

A china closet should have its glass
doors and sides kept as bright as the
proverbial new dollar. To bring out
the good coloriug of your specially
fine bits of ehiua and silver, measure
your shelves svith paper aud buy just
enough material to allow aa inch be-
ing turned in all around. Let the
fabric to cover your shelves be a high-
pile plush, either of deep crimson,
Lincoln green or goldeu brown. Crim-
son brings out tho bright trifles best,
and while I advise getting a thick pile
iu plush, I do not think it at all neces-
sary to buy an expensive one. A good
housekeeper, whose silver always
looked brighter than any one's else,
was asked what preparation was used
to achieve this effect. She answered
laconically, "Elbow grease." Aud
then she went on to explain that the
average bit of silver was usually white
rather thau brilliant, since tho aver-
ago maid thought that putting whit-
ing ou and takiug none oil' was all that
was necessary for the precious metal.
"What a good maid should do," said
she, "is to use as little whiting as
possible, and to rub aud brush until
every particle of the whiting is re-
moved."?Ladies' llomo Journal.

Tlio Hag Carpet'* ltdurn.

The rag carpet, after many years,
has returned. It is ouce again fairly
popular, and tlie rag 3 that for a quar-
ter of a century have beeu going to tho
ragman, are now being treasured up,
since, if they are of wool, they are al-
most worth their weight in gold. Why
the rag carpet ever did go out of stylo
it is hard to determiue, and its reap-
pearance in society is not difficult to
understand. Properly put together
aud mado of a good assortment of
yags, it is exceedingly pretty and
withal, easy to manufacture, all tlio
knack needed being the skill necessary
to out the rags iu strips, sew them to-
gether in lougths, and wind them into
a ball. For a small sum the rag car-
pet weaver docs the rest. Bath room
aud study rugs aro tho chief uses of
the rag carpet of to-diiy. It is not so
much rag carpets, in fact, as it is rag
carpet rugs. Tho rag carpet rug is
not largo as a rule. Six feet by three
would be quite au extraordinary size.

Tho idea is to have quite a number of
them, aud these much smaller. They
cleau easily and wear like iron.

Recipes.

Banana Croquettes?Strip the skins
from four bananas, cut iuHalves cross-
wise, make straight oa cuds, roll in
powdered sugar, pour over the juice of
three lemons and let stand covered in
cold place for an hour. Dip in egg,
then in bread crumbs and fry iu deep
fat.

Peach Cream?Peal and cut up
enough fine, ripe peaches for two cups;
add half cup powdered sugar, tho
whites of two eggs, aud beat with a
fork half au hour. The fruit will he-
come entirely disintegrated aud the
e3S light. Set on ice and serve with
cream.

Creamed Salmon?Two eupfuls of
milk, butter, pepper and celery salt.
A layer of the fish, then a thin one of
bread crumbs. A deep layer of the
latter on top, bake. Just before serv-
ing this may be daintily dotted with
currant jelly. Salmon may also bo
served on toast, croquettes, etc.

MilkSoup?One quart of cold water,
one pint of milk, two boiled and
mashed potatoes, ono tahiespoonful of
butter, two tablespoonfuls of tapioca.
Let this mixture boil before adding
the tapioca and then boil tea minutes.
An onion may be added, if desired.
Serve in the two-handled bouillon cup.

Baked Corn?Take four dozen ears
of green sweetcorn, score the kernels
and cut them from the cob; pound the
corn iu a mortar, add n pint and a half
or one qnavt of milk, according to the
juiciness of the corn; add four eggs,
well beaten, one-half teacupful of flour,
one-hal cupful cf butter, one table-
spoonful of sugar ami salt to ta-te;
bake in a well-greased earthen dish iu
a hot oven for two hou.3.

-PATENTS--
Procured on cash, or easy iiiniaJuirute.YOWLKM&

LL'KNb. Turcot Attorneys, Urnulwuy. N. Y.

D R OPSYSKS
I'.nna. s. ml or book of teatiinoniala ami |<) ilnya'
t Free. Br HH GREEK'S SOKB. Atlanta, On.

wf AllTKD?''a*e of ba-1 health that R IP-AN'R
*wiJ not tatuwflt Hand 5 eta. to Illiiana

Clu NawYuck. for lo Miuulaa and low testimonials.

Woman'* Heroism.

From the Register-Qaietle, Rickford. 111.
Darin? tho civil war nearly a9 much hero-

ism was shown by tho women of our cation

as by the brave soldiers. Muuy a woman,

weeping for her dead sou, bound up the
wounds ofhissufferi-"comrades,rejoicing

rv ia their
I \A renewed

tren g th,

i~7. ?.I t -- even while

V?-orrowin?
'w \\\V3.-'>> ortheone

- who was
?? &A t S' .'one. At

lli?
**"

dation for

n 1 1 F. 11, <? . t,IH worid-
On (he Rattlejield. fumed or-

ganization known 113 tho Woman's Relief
Corp?, whoso aid to tho soldier of to-day,
lightingagainst the world fora living, is 110
less notable than the heroism of the early
'GO'S.

One of the most earnest members of the
corps at Byron, 111., is Mrs. James House-
weart, but illness once put a stop to her
active work. Ayear or so ago, when she
was noaring fifty years of age, tho time
when women must be most careful of their
strength, Mrs. Houseweurt was taken
seriously 111- Tho family physician told
her that she had reached a critical period
of her life, and must bo very careful.
His prescriptions and treatment did not
benefit her, and other treatment proved un-
availing.

At last Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Tale
People were brought to her notice, with
indisputable evidence that they wore help-
ful incases such as hers,and with renewed
hope she tried tho remedy. Last March
she took the lirst box of the pills, which
guvo much relief. She was determined to
be cured, nud kept 011 with tho mcdlciue,
until now eight boxes have been consumed,
and she feels like a now woman.

Mrs. Houseweurt said: "I have taken
only eight boxes, but I have boon improv-
ing since I took tho first dose. Ido not
believe I could have lived without tho
pills. They certainly have done mo more
good than any physician or any medicine I
have over tried."

Dr. Williams' Tirik Tillsare sold In boxes
(never in loose bulk) at GO cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50, and may bo had of
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.

Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional icmedics. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition'f the mucous lining
or the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inhumed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect. hearing, and when it is entirely
<dosed Deainess is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out ami this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out or ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inllnmcd condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. 1 11ENK Y &Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tillsare the host

Julius Hines &Son, the well-known dealers
In furniture, carpets, etc., ofBaltimore, Md.,
have issued their new catalogues, which arc
now ready fordclivery, and willbe sent free
for the atking. The furniture cat iloguc eon-
tains 1(10 pages, and is replete with everything
necessary to make home comfortable and
beautiful. Everything is faithfully illus-
trated, so that purchases can he made as
easily as though tho goods were before you.
Prices are such as have made this In u-e fa-
mous throughout the length and breadth of
this country. The carpet catalogue is really
a work of art, being lithographed from hand-
painted plates, from which carpets can be
easily and satisfactorily t elected. Designs
and colors are faithfully shown, the whole
thing making a valuable work ofart. In both
catalogues are testimonials from satisfied
purchasers from every part of the country,
together with reference as to reliabilityand
honesty, of which any house might well be
proud, and which gives absolute assurance
of satisfactory dealings at all times*

The Polnr currents are said to con-
tain less salt than those from the
equator.

To Cure Constipation forever.
Tako Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c orCToIf C. C. C. full to euro, druggists refund money

The lightest tubing ever made is of
nickel aluminium.

11. H. GREEN'S PONS, ofAtlanta, Gn., aro the
only succes -ful I>ropsy Specialists in the world.
See their liberal oiler in advertisement in an-
other column of this paper.

M
Partial List of
Location of Ashtabula County.

ASHTABULA COUNTY, in which
most of the places on this list are lo-
cated, is the northeastern corner
county in Ohio. Our lands are all
rolling, gravelly loam soil; with clay
subsoil. There are five railroads run-
ning through the county, two east and
west and three north and south, giv-
ing ease and quirk communication and
markets to Buffalo and the east, and
to Cleveland and the west nnd tlie
north and south roads put us in direct
communication with Pittsburg and Oil

City. We have at Ashtabula, this

county, the best harbor between Cleve-
land and Buffalo on Lake Erie, where
is handled the most coal and ore of
any port In the world. This county
for agricultural products, statistics
show we average per acre with the

best. I will be pleased to furnish any
information that may be desired, and
would solicit correspondence.

No. 1. ?A premium farm of 352 acres,
one mile Trom Jefferson county seal,

on the most traveled road in the coun-
ty; 2 good houses, 2 good barns, one
new last year, will hold 150 tons of hay,
the other 45x50. This farm is a beauty
all under high state of cultivation well
fenced all over, well watered with
springs and creek, adapted to all kinds
of crops grown in Ohio, 65 acres of

wheat on the ground, over 170 acres of

meadow that will produce 250 tons of
hay, and all can be put into meadow

if desired, and can work machinery on
every acre of it and will produce hay
enough in three years to pay for the
whole farm at the price asked, SSO per

acre, $6,000 down. The farm can be

divided with two pets of buildings for
each farm. Will give time to suit the

purchaser. The farm is actually worth
$75 per acre.

No. 2?A splendid farm of 109 acres
located on main road from Jefferson to
Ashtabula, as nice situation as there
is on the road; first class land with

two pood houses, all in pood condition;

one house with 10 rooms, the other 7
rooms; the land first class and under

high state of cultivation, well watered
with small creek and springs. A

second growth sugar orchard of 30J
trees in open field. A barn, new last
year. 30x74. This farm can be divided

if desired. Will sell the whole farm
for $55 per acre, or will sell 80 acres for

that price.
No. 3?A farm of 110 acres of fine

land for gardening, being the selvage
of a marsh that is well drained, very

rich, half suitable for gardening; new
barn 30x50; four miles from city Ashta-
bula market town. Will sell the whole
tract for $4,000 with a down payment
of SI,OOO. the balance on time to suit

the purchaser. Buy it if you want a
garden farm near market.

No. 4?A little 25 acre garden farm 4
miles from the city of Ashtabula,
where there is a good market lor all
garden truck; new house ISX2G, 2
stories, good cellar, splendid good
home, all under cultivation, nearly
half black muck extending into marsh
that is well drained, good onion land,
or will raise anything. This farm can
be bought for $2,000, down payment
SI,OOO, the balance on time to suit the
purchaser.

No. 5?A farm of 77 acres located
within 4(1 rods of the incorporation of
city limits of Jefferson, in sight of the
court house, good house, two-story up-
right 18x26, wing ISX24, wood house
and kitchen ISX2I, one barn 26x36,
horse barn, 20x50, sheep barn, 18x34, the
best kind of soil, fruited, sugar orchard
of 250 trees, everything in good shape;
will sell for $4,000, with a down pay-
ment of $1,500, the balance will wait
15 years, with security on the farm, at

6 per cent.

i No. 6?A farm of 113 acres, 3 miles
from county seat and in plain sight,
one mile from Austinburg, where there
is a high grade school, land ilrst best
in cultivation and producing largely;
good house and barn 50x50, plenty fruit
of various kinds, well watered; price

SSO per acre. Might exchange for good
city property.

No. 7?A farm of 150 acres, five miles
from County seat, one mile from rail-
road depot and village store, post of-
fice, saw and grist mill, cheese factory,
church, shops, etc. Good land and all
under cultivation except 40 acres of
good wood. Small orchard, large
double house, 12 rooms, designed tor
two families, well watered with three
good wells and springs; owned by an
old man that is not able to work it,
will sell it for two-thirds what it is
worth on ten years time. It is worth
SO,OOO and $6,000 will buy it, one-third
down, buy it, it willpay for itself.

No. B?A very fine farm of 53 acres
located three-fourths of a mile from
thq depot of the Lake Shore railroad,
4 miles from the fine city of Ashtabula,
and 4 miles from Jefferson, county
seat of Ashtabula county. Mile from
church, store. P. O. This farm is In
high state of cultivation and produc-
ing heavily, house has 9 rooms besides
pantry, clothes presses, etc.; barn 30x90
with wing 30x70, 8 stalls for horses. 12
for cattle, all in complete order;
granary 16x24, corn house 12x20, good
orchard of the best fruit, apples, pears,
peaches, cherries, and grapes; as large
as the barn Is it was fll'ed with hay
and grain in this year. The farm will
produce as much as an ordinary 100
acre farm. The imorovemen'- build-

[. BANCROFT'S
Ihio Farms for Sale or Exchange.

ings cost not less than $2,500, and thewhole farm can be bought for $3,300
with a down payment of $1,300, balance
in ten equal amount payments, which
can be made easy on the farm, splen-
did place to live, guod society and very
pleasant.

No. 9 ?A farm of 180 acres of fine level
land, can work machinery on every acre
of It, located within 200 rods of the city
of Jefferson, county seat ot' Ashtabula
county, on the most traveled roads in
the county, in plain sight of the pass-
ing trains of the Lake Shore railroad;
the very best improvements in the way
of buildings of all kinds, some of whichare entirely new, large commodioushouse with slate roof, plate glass, large
verandas, stone walks, house heated
with hot water throughout, bath room,
finally, all the conveniences necessary
to make homo comfortable and con-
venient; barn 40x80, with wing 36x70,
new horse barn 40x50. with several boxstalls, large granary and corn house,
ice house, all buildings lately painted
and in perfect order; plenty fruit and
water, 12 acres wheat on the ground;
title perfect, not a dollar against it
The owner will sell this farm for $lO,-
000, not over two-thirds what it i9
actually worth, and with the sale willgo tho plows, harrows, cultivators,
mowing machine, horse forks, ?etc.iOne-third down, the balance in

"*

six
equal annual payments. Good reasonfor selling. Wil. send photograph if de-sired.

No. 10?Here is a farm of 52 acres,
miles from city of Ashtabula. City

15,000, on a good road one mile fromrailroad depot on the Luke Shore
inilroad, where there are churches,
store, P. O. Good house with 8 rooms,
bay window, good cellar; barn 30x40with wing 16x30, also a shed 18x40.
granary for 2000 bushels. Sugar orchard
of 100 trees in open field; apple or-chard, pear orchard of 100 bearing
trees, grapes and lots of all kinds ofother fruit. Nice farm as you ever
wish to see and can be bought for
$2,500 on 10 years time after payment
of $1,200 down.

OUR TERMS:
I charge 5 per cent on all sales,

which the seller not purchaser has to
pay. When we get parties together
who exchange property, we charge
two and one-half per cent to each
party. Commission always due and
payable as soon as contracts are
signed.

this liat. A4* may not typr again.
For full particulars address.

11. N. BANCROFT,
!<<?! Katate Agent.

JEI-Fl'RSOfl. 0.

Of Infinite Patience.
Some men are great in silence, some

are grand In talk. The Pennsylvania
Railroad company has a man in charge
of its bureau of Information in Jersey
City who answers on an average 10,000
questions a day, and the person does
not live who ha 3 seen his -Gathers
rumpled. Remarkable man! The

| traveling public can ask more fool
questions than any other public on
earth; but to interrogate stupidly,
foolishly, Idiotically or otherwise Mr.
R. B. Caldwell Is to discover a reversal
of the Biblical injunction to answer a
thick wit according to his asininity.
Over SCO trains go and come dally at
the Pennsylvania station, and all these
Caldwell must have at his tongue's
end, as well as a complete map of the
universe.

Caldwell is every one's main depend-
ence. I have heard people Inquire
after lost parcels. I have heard others
ask: "Have you seen a man around
here looking as if he expected to meet
some one?" "Did a long, thin chap
with eye-glasses leave a message here
for me?" "Did a young woman with a
child tell you she expected her hus-
band to arrive on the Chicago limited?
I'm the man." Caldwell knows at sight
every politician that travels, every
prominent man In public life, every
regular and nearly every irregular pa-
tron of his road. Being a man of var-
ied knowledge ho is in demand among
his fellows when arguments wax hot.

, In political forecasts he has an unbeat-
en record.?New York Press.

Following: In Chicago's Lead.

The street cars in Belfast, Ireland,

contain a notice to this effect: "The
habit of spitting in a public convey-
ance is a filthy one, and renders the'

person so offending a subject for Ihe
loathing of his fellow-passengeiv,."

New St. Louis Headquarters.

The Baltimore & Ohio and Baltimore? &

Ohio South Western Railroads have secured
a long lease on the magnificent room at
Broadway ond Locust street in St. Louis for
the purpose of consolidating umlcr one roof
the freight and passenger offices, now located
in that city. The new location is the ground
floor of tho American Central Building with
!'"> feet on Broadway and 85 feet on Locust
Street. The ticket oftlce will be in the centre
fronting on Broadway, the freight depart-
ment on one side and the passenger depart-
ment 011 the other, with General Agent Orr's
office in the rear.
It is quite probable that these offices willhe

ev 11 handsomer than the B. A: O. New York
headquarters, which are the finest in that
city.

Fits permanently cured. Nofits or nervous-
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's (b eat
Nerve Restorer. trial bottle and treatise
free. I)r.K.II.KLINE,Ltd.,flßlArch St.Phila.Ta

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Co. only, and we wisli to impress upou
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. withthe medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iri advance of ail other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
SAX I'IIAXCISCO,Col.

LOCIBVILI.E,Ky. NEW VOKK, N. Y,

"1liavo used your valuable CASOA-
EIETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com

Bletcly cured. Recommend them, to every one.
noa tri id, vou will never be without them In

the family." EDW. A. MAHX, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Gond. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 23c, SUc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

.IV I V PHM ulMsto ri'KK'i'ohnfico Habit.

-CHILDBIRTH-
W Ith I'm racking pal i ami torture can be made prhv
less, .-afe, -ur ami easy by using

MITCHELLA COMPOUND.
of mo'liers recommend 1 ; indorsed by

physicians. Sent pr pud on receipt of price. #I.T.
cur bouk, 4 *<iltidTidnius to >!tfirta, sent fr- e
Wri e ft.r l*. LADYAGENTS WANTED IN EYEIiY
TOWN. Address:

I'H. J. 11. DYE 3IKDICAI.INSTITUTE,
Dopt. A. lliillulo, N. Y.

Smuggler Foiled.

Even Saxon courtesy may be car-
ried a little too far. When about to

return from a Bohemian village to a
frontier town in Saxony, the occupants

of a sledge had their foot-warmers
carefully rinsed out and replenished
with full-bodied Hungarian wine. Thus

they passed the guard pest without let
or hindrance to the merry jingling of
the sleighbe'.ls. Laughing and joking
at the success of their little dodge, they
called at a wayside inn for refresh-
ments. On resuming their seats one
cf the party exclaimed: "Why, the

foot-warmers are quite hot!" Then tne

boots of the inn stepped forward and
said, with a friendly grin: "The foot-
warmers were quite cold, gentlemen,
so Just to oblige you. I emptied and
filled them again with hot water."?
Weekly Telegraph.

Now Novelty In Woman'* Dress.

The new woman's latest novelty In
jewelry is a set of gold shirt waist
studs, three in number, in one of which
is a watch that keeps excellent time,

the dial being about three-eighths of
an inch in diamater.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-To*
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weal: men

strong. AH druggists, 50c or fl. Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling liemedy Co., Chicago or New York

The mignonette is the national
flower of Spain.

Ever Have a Dog Bother Yon
When riding a wheel, making yoti wonder for
h few minutes whether or not you are to :;ota
fall and a broken neck ? Wouldn't you have
given n small farm just, then for some means
ofdriving ofr the beast? A few drops of am-
monia shot from a Liquid Pistol would doit
effectually and ttill not permanently injure
the animal. .Such pistols sent postpaid for
fifty cents in stamps by New York Union
Supply Co., Leonard St.. New York City.
Every bicyclist at times wishes ho bad irao

Air-.Win Aov.'s -nothing Syrup for children
teething, solteus the guins, reduces imlnuima-
tiou, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2jc.u Uuitia,

Amsterdam's celebration of Queen
Wilhelmina's coronation is threatened
by a strike of the carpenters engaged
to build the grand stands.

Bcanty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. TTc

beauty without it. C'uscareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your l;!ood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver ami drivingall im-
purities from the body, llegin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

It is said that about 50,000 servant
girls go from the German provinces to
Berlin every year.

Educate Your Dowels With Cnacnr ta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c, £sc. IfC. C- C. fail,druggists ret uud money.

The Cherokee form of marriage is
perhaps the simplest and most ex-
pressive of any. The man and woman
merely join hands over a running
stream, emblematic of the wish that
their future lives, hopes and aspira-
tions should llow on in the same
channel.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money Ifit fails to cure. 2oc.

Throughout the entire world there
are about 20.000,000 square miles of un-
explored territory. In Africa there are
6,500,000 square miles; Arctic regions,
America, 2,000,000; Australia, 2.000.000;
3,600,000; Antartlc regions. 5.300.000;
Asia, 200,000, and various islands, 900,-
000.

Yourattention, Sladaoi!

You see here a Couch and a Combination
Bookcase. They are specimens taken from
our new 160-puge Furniture Catalogue, whichcontains the most comprehensive collection of

Eoods to make home comfortable sml home
eautlfdl ever gotten together by mortal man.

di,bXd°!b
siF&Srsj&S&ifty V 6 ftet J' in-

teted In Im-
ported velour or corduroy, nnd we r liltfor
fI.M. Ifvoit can buv such n corch for lerrtban
$lO, we don't know our business. *>

And this comhfnnMon book-
ctso and writing made of LC
Islied >i:thng Any. with hoveled

cites, 6(1 Inches high nnd 37 in- i
ches wide, polished like a pi*ro; si*W-frp g
nnd the 4>rico, ftJ.73. A reul sls
article.

You must remember our trade extends
around the world. Not a state or Tenltoty
In this country hut what Ims iccelvrd car-
loads of our goo-Is at tho-e prices which none
can equal. Ifyou inquire among your neigh-
bors you will more than likely f.nd someone
who has been delighted with their dealings
with us. We refer to National Bunk" bl' over
the country us to our reliability und fair dent-
ing. We want you to have our Furniture Cat-
alogue. because it is a liberal educator in
household necessities, and we want you to
have our 10-eolored Lithographed Carpet Cat-

alogue, which shows designs and colors as
perfectly as though you hud the carpet on the
lloor of your home. Both these catalogues
are yours for the asking, and you willknow
more about t>uch things ufler teuUiug it care-
fully.

Address (exactly as below)

JULIUS DINES & SON,
Dept 30.- Baltimore, Md.

i. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0 ii

\ "A Perfect Typo of the Highest Order of \
\ Excellence in Manufacture." t

lWiiliaa|j):§
| /

([ ii" 11 !I\| Absolutely Pure,

V.Costs Less THan QUE CENT a Gap..}
i' He sure that youget the Genuine Article, 11
% made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

'\u25baWALTER BAKER &. CO. Ltd. d

C°OD AS COLD
yaluabla wcreW known for offlve, limis..; farm:

The Bust BOOR tlm: WAIUfiSSHSpousljllla.tratea prk'Bii, fraetonnybodyroiKlin:!
two annual -u .MTil'lions a- ,1 oa.-h to theuvorluuttMonthly. SAX rnisciseo. Samula Overland. 60.

I\ N. U. 37 '93

hexes'uiu'-'i Thompson's Eye Water

"

Brevity is tho Soul of Wit." Good Wife,
You


